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NATIONAL ADVISORY C(\lI·~'.nfrTEE ~?r)R AER.~ATTnIC~) 
.:"LIGH':!:' rilEST3 OF • l~ ALI.,- ; 0VA.3LI: BOIi.IZO TTAL 
TAIL WITTI !1EAH.2 T) UNBALA.tTC11IJ"G TABS ON 
THE CURTISS XP- L~2 AIRPIrANB 
By lIaro 1,.1 F . I\: Ie CKner 
Results are pr esented of flibht tests of an all -
movable tuil with geared unbalallcin~ tabs installed on 
the Curtiss XP - 42 airDlane . Previo~s tesLs of the all -
movable tail showed t:r at a ~ervot.ao control und bobweit;ht 
provided d. sta Ie val·iation of stick force wi th speed and 
acceleration ; however, the stick forc6s were unsatisiuc -
tarlly li~ht for rapid ~aneuvers . hfter these tests the 
nilot1s stick was connected directly to the tail ~nd the 
tabs were ch~n~ed from servo t abs to ~eared unbalancing 
tab3 . The nresent D~Dcr covers tests made with ~his 
control arrangement . 
~hB unsatisfactory liChtness th~t had Leen obt~ined 
wi th the servotat control VvoS elimindted VVl th the tubs 
connected ~s geared lnbalancin~ tabs. In the final con-
figur~tionJ which includeJ uti~{-centering sDringG to 
i..ncredse the sticy forces n Ian i.ng .. the all -movable 
tail was considered a s&tis1'~ct)ry c0ntrol, inilstin-
guishatle from a (ood convent10nal elevator . Tne longi -
tudi.nc'll st·.ibj Ii ty and contrnl CJ1':"Y'dcteristics of the .;I.ir -
plane were not materially chanber'l. wi th the ull -l:lovaole 
tai 1, and no uncollventionul contl'ol CLB.rdC teri s tic s were 
encountered in siaeslips or in 3talls . A uocknit contro l 
over t;he tdb gear r8.~io Nb.3 found s<..l.tisfactory for 
~dju8ting tile stick force per g in turns ~ccording to the 
pilot's oreference . 
Extra:)olCltion of thE: flight data o1tained showed tha t 
sati fL.c t:)ry l andings a.nd rlt;sir'lI.·le stick forces in tnrns 
would be obtainable wi th an installation sin'_ilctr to t;ht-.t 
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on the XP - 42 airpJane for a center - of- gravity r ange 
from 10 to 30 Doreen t n~eal1 oer') dynami c cho rd, a s compar e d 
with a range from 22 to 30 percent of the mean ae r ody -
n&mic chord for the origina l conventional tail . Calcul a -
tions sho'Ned that the same total range of permi ssibl e 
center - of- gravity locations provided by the conventiona l 
tail of tho XP-42 airplane could be obtained with an al l-
movable tail of 35 percent less area; hewever, the per -
mi s si ble center - of - gra vi ty l'ange for the all-mo vable tai 1 
would be located 7 percent of the mean aerodynami c chord 
forwa r d of the runge permitted by the conventiona l t ai l. 
A t Mach nu.mbers near uni ty the all - mov&tle tai 1 wi 11 
require a power boost control that could be adapted as 
wel l to a movable stabilizer . The reduction in tai l size 
that can be obtained with an all - movable tLi l , however , 
would be expected to improve elGvator contr o l character-
istics for this high - speed r&ng0 . 
INTRO:JUCTTON 
The initial flight tests of the all - movab l e ho r i -
zontal tail on th6 Curtiss XP- 42 airplane were reported 
in reference 1 . Thcse tests wero mado with a servotab 
c0ntrol arrang~n~nt thbt gqve near - zero variations of 
sti~I force with elev~tor angle dnd tail anGle of at t ack . 
With this control arrangemont the all - movable tail 
appeared to offer a ~e8ns of eliMinating difficulties 
that were being rcported by pilots in recoverin3 from 
dives r:;,t high Mach nurYlbers, n&mely excessive stick fo r ce s 
and elevator ineffectiveness . In the in i tial f l ight 
tests the elevator cO!1trol with the servotab a r ra.ngemen t 
was found to be unsatisfactory . 1-I.lthough the bobweight 
In the c.ontrol system gave R stdble variation of stick 
force with speed ~nd acceleratio~, the near - zero varia -
tion of stick force vith stick d0flection made th8 c0ntr o l 
so l ight in rap';"'-l movr:;lllonts tl'at the p~,lot felt uneasy 
and uncertain in handling the 8.irpla~1e . 
After t~e injti~l testA of reference 1 the control 
sys tem was change cJ i:1 order to 0 btuin mere conventional 
variations of stick force with elevator angle and t ail 
angle of 9.ttack . The pilot!s ~tick was cO-1nt:cted direct l y 
to the tail, and the tats were changed from servotabs to 
geared unbalancing tabs that were similar to those used 
on the vertical tail surfaces of references 2 and 3 . A 
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pr ogram of flight t este was then carried out to evaluate 
this configuration of th e all-movable tail . The present 
pa~er descri be s the r esults of these fligh t t ests and 
presents J ome aclcli tiona 1 al!alys3s that ar 0 pertinent to 
the use of an al l-movab l e tail . 
SYlYiBOLS 




tail lift co~fficient 
wing area 
horizontul-tail area ; includes area of section 
throur)l. fuse l 3.ge 
acce l eration due t o gr avity 
tall l ength; distance f r om ai r plane centt;r - of -
gr avity . osit i ~n to e l evator hin~e line 
free - streum dynam 'c pressur e 
q'J' cynami c pre surE; at t ai l 
tab gear ratio 
(Lrn 
.L 
tail ang l e of Ll t.t.'lcJC 
e l evator c1ff l ect i on , measur ed from thrust axis 
tab de f10ct i on 
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e l avutor blnge ·mo~ent co efflcient - 2 , . (Hinge moment) 
QTbece 
elov<:, tor flpan 
e10V&tor root-mE'an ·~squa!'e chord 
varia~i~n of e 18vator hinge - moment coeffici ent 
wi th Bllf l e of tlttack of tail (OGhe / OOrJ..') 
va ri a tion of e l evatol' hi~1ge -moment coeff ici ent 
wi th e lE.vato r deflect· on (OCb e /CH5 e) 
vari at ion of tqil lift c1efflcient with tail angle 
of att"ck (oeLT jOalr) 
mass den3ity of air &t SJa l evel 
AIRPLl1l'-!E AND TA::L CH~\RACT:SRIS'rICS 
Irhe Curti ss Xr - i.j.2 D. i r:)l&ne a[l tJsted wi th the a 11-
movable horizont:ll t:l.:.l is shown in fi bure I, and 6enoral 
~Decificcitions for this & i~nlane ~re given 'n the appendix . 
In order to deteI'rlin3 thE effect of t 'l.e all - rr.ovable tail 
on stability and control char&ctoristics , the XP - l2 air -
plane with tile ull -~ovuh l e tnil was compared with a n 
cllUi valent cd rpl 'l11E , the Curtiss P-3 6A, wi th conventional 
td. l . Comp . lr<..b 10 pho toe;l'aphs of the t'JO airp l a n o s are 
shown in fi btll 'es 1 t.o L . Th8 lOYlg - nose engine alld cO,'lling 
tl"l" t consti tuted thE, prirrar.r c ifference between the 
ori gi l Ql XP- L2 airplane ~nd tile ?-36A airp l ane were 
r opL l. c c d ,:Iii th a C~)l1'. 0n '.;i on '11 ",hol't - no se e113i1l0 and cowling 
Pl'ior to tho tests wi::;1:1 the c. ll-rn~vablG tail. .rt"1igu r es 1, 
2, 3, u.n(~ q. lricicatc th<..,t th..:.. P-i+2 uirplane -cestt3n is 
3ufflclt'r.t1y si"1il:.J.r el ) thG P -3 o~ E'iru l[ne co jU t.ltify the 
~ssum.;:>tiOll tl:[At tIll; tw') &irpL.,nes __ re tJCluivalen t . 
C~11I' :lett;r i stLcs of the r ll - lnovablp tai 1 a r e gi ve n in 
thL- aDPGndL~ t,nd nl't: .3IlOWn tn fi ,csul'es ) tD ? A three-
view dl' [,w in6 of the X? - l2 atl'pl:lnv wi tll the u ll-movab l e 
tai 1 is sh )wn in ficurG 7 . }'or COIT'po. T'a ti vo purp'J SbS , the 
4 
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dimensions of the ori[inal fixed - stabilizer horizontal 
ta} 1 are also lnclu ie (' L1 the C:l. )pendlx . 'I'lle area of the 
all - l:1ovable ta~ J '/feU n,ad,;) c.bo'lt equal to the areb. of the 
original tail; the dSptCL rC:l.t10 was increased In 
comparison with that of the oriEinal tai l in order to 
c)mpensate in Dar t for a shortor tqil l ength th~t was 
required for i nstallat i on purposes . (See fig . 8 . ) The 
tail effectiveness parruncter ~TST (CLa)T of the a11-
movable tai l i s equal to 0.9 that of the original fixed-
stabilizer tail . 
Each side of the a l l -movable tail was mass - ba l anced 
about the hinge line so thEl.t the product of inertia abo u t 
the tai l hinge line and th~ a i rplane center l ine was ze r o . 
The tabs \ere mass - over bdlunced about the tab hinge J i nes 
to ~;ive dynamic balance f0 r rotation of the elevators 
(main surface) . The wei~ht req~ired to mass - balance the 
all~novab10 tail testeG was about 60 pounrts , which is, i n 
general, gre~~er th~n the weight required for u conven -
tional elevator . In 0. pro duction all -n!ov[~b l e tai 1, 
however, this weight could prJbab l y be c~r sidera~ly 
r e&lced by decreasing the weight of the structure 0f the 
tail behind the hinge line. '1'11e moment of ine r tia of the 
a l l -Ir,ovao Ie tui 1 was abo1l t 10 tinle 3 that of the original 
61eva tors, but be CC:l.ll,le Lhe elova tor def lec t iJn for a gi ve n 
stick travE:.l was :nucn 1838 for the all -movable te:.il , the 
inertia at the pilot I" stick ¥'lS about thl:! same fo r the 
two elevo....tors. 
The contr _l s· stern used fJr t~e present tests is 
sh.)wn in fieuro 10. The uni t "Co ch1. ... nge the tab gear ratio 
was connected to :..t control in tl1(:; cockpi t so that the tab 
ge::iY' ratio Wil8 8djustat Ie by the pilot in fli.;ht . .n. tab 
g3ar ratio)f 1.0 ,ws used in Jbtaining ~lll t:le data 
reDorted hr;;,reln, and the coner,Jl with thc~ varldt16 gear 
ratIo was ttsted ,nly in the fin~l fligh~s . Tit relations 
between t2b angle and elev~t0r angle and betweon stick 
rostt50n an~ elevator an~lG aLe Ehown in figur~ 11 . Th9 
elev~tn r ~ngles ~er0 measured from the thrust 'xis , ~nd 
tho t~b rngls3 wero measured from t~e el~vator mean chor d 
line . b~C~USd the t~b-~ctuatillg bell crdnk re tricted the 
to t 1 tab ( aflec tion , tne tab go ~r rEl tio 'Lnd the tab 
deflection availablJ f)r tri~ning werb li~ited . 
Several othe r etails of the tail installation are 
worth noting. Dur in,"; the tcst3 of refercmce 1, strips 
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were attached t') the elev'J.tor trailing edge (fig . 9 ) to 
.1()Ve the Clore; dY~1fmd c (' Ln ter rac1: to the eleva tor hinge 
line . 'lhesG strips wore kept on the elE,vn.t;or foJ' the 
nresant tasts . The b~bwei~ht in the control system for 
the tests of ref~renc~ 1 Was r~n()ved, but ulbalance of 
the control ~yst~m g~ve an effective bobweight of 0.5 poun d 
stic~( force for the prl-sent tests . The gap between the 
tail and. the fU3elag0 vias }J:.trtly sE,al~d with sponge - rubbe r 
str i ps; t~e ga~ :lroun'1 the Ilcarry-throl'ghll structure \>las 
not sealed . This g~o consisted of transverse openings 
through the fusel'1.ge uhove uno below the carry- through 
struc tu r e, which "iuS located between c..bout 7 and 23 per -
cent of tho tail chord at UIO t~1l-fuselage ·uncture . 
These openings were n',>c(,3S:.1ry t·,) per'1'1.i t unobstructed 
d f l ectio:::1 0f til(. (.ntJ.rc Dorizont8.1 tail about the 
2~ - narcent - chord hinSu loc~tion . . An idea of the shapo 
Eind si6e of the e;np ~l'ound the cn.rry- through structure 
nay bE:. obt~ined from firure 6 . 
Some chang0s were m'lde durins the present t es ts J and 
these changes ~re listed ~s follows : 
(1 ) A sDring was added between th~ t abs and the ele -
vator to t kt up the bLckla~h in the linkage and thereby 
to elirtin:lte pl:"'~T in tLe cab system . 'T'he location of the 
spring is show~ ~n fieure 10 . 
(2) Prict.inl1 WdS added in the c:)ntrol system for 
some flights to incr8<....86 tllE.'J frir.tion'1.1 si:;:ck force from 
c~bou t ±O. 2 pound to ±.2 pounds. ~h(; addE d ~ric tion was 
useful i:::1 .i.rr.proving coordin<....ti.)n I'or rapid m<....neUVE,rs of 
th& elevator c~ntrol with the atlero~ control, vhich was 
he'vy ~nd h~o l arge friction . 
(3 ) stick - ctnteripg spring3 wera added for the l as t 
fli;hts . '::1hvs0 SprL:::1f,2 gave a linear v&riation of stick 
for ce with sti~[ deflection anj required a IG - pound sti ck 
force to deflecL the stick ~ull rorw~rd or f~ll rack . 
seQ p~~ AND GFl E:1AL R33ULTS OF' TES'l'S 
~he flight tests rbpJrted h~rein ~re those cade to 
evaluate thv (...ll-lT'ov',b J.(. t ~j 1 wi tL. gaal e d unbalaEeing tabs . 
"Le tes t prUt--:rUl'l is 81 veD .i.n the 1'0 llf")vij ng par:.t3T"aphs in 
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results so that the sequence of modifications can be 
traced . Photogranhic r eco rds were taken with NACA 
recording instrument s duri n g each fl i ght . Measur emonts 
we r e made of indicated ai r speed, norma l acce l era t ion , 
elevator pos ition , t ab pos ition, and e l evato r stick force . 
In addition, measurements were made o f angle of sideslip, 
rudder a n g l e , a n d rudder force for the sideslip tests. 
Airspeed was measured by a s~ive ling static head and 
shie lded total head I chord l e ngth ahead of the wing tip, 
and no correction was made fo r position e rro r. 
In the f irst fli ght with the gear ed tab control 
system (fig. 10 ) the e l evator was found t o be unsatisfac -
t o rily light and sen s i ti v e . The r e co rds showed the fault 
t o be i nexact following of the elevator mot i on by the 
tabs becau se of play in the tab contr o l linkage . As a 
result , the r e was effective l y zero unbalancing tab ac t io n 
l~or e l eva tor mo vements o f 0 . 50 or l e ss. The p l ay in the 
t ab system was eliminated by use of the spring be tween 
the tabs and th e e l eva t or, and wi th added f riction in the 
system, the contro l was fairly satisfactory. The Rti ck 
forces we r e s till conside r ed light, particularly in 
l a n ding, and the tab gear r atio woul d have been increased 
at this time if more tab deflection had been available . 
~rlle t est program was continued with t h is arrangement, 
and seven fligh t were made to obtain da ta on the longi-
tudInal stabi li ty and co ntrol characteristlc s . No change s 
were made durinG these t ests except thut the added friction 
wa s removed fo r several flights when accurate stick fo rces 
were de slr.'ed . For this s~ries of flights the aLrplane 
wEight was a~ou t 5800 rounds and the cent er o f gravity 
was a t 23 .8 pe r cent of tho mean ae ro dyn amic chord with 
whoels down and at 25 .7 pe rc '::'nt ,ill th whee l s up . 
Whe n the fo r egoing flights were comp l e t ed , st icl<. -
ce nt ering springs were added t o the control syst6m to 
increase the stick forces in l andin g a n d , to a l es ser 
degree, the stick f orces in the normal flying range . The 
springs wer e not add~d for the early tests because their 
additi cn wo uld have complLcated the measurement o f the 
elevator hinge moments . With the springs install d the 
co ntr o l was c.onside r ed satisfactory in a l l r e s pc; cts . The 
present tests ve r e then concluded wi th f lights by differ ent 
NACA pi l o ts . All tho pilJts '-- g r l.-ed tha t with this contro l 
arrangement tha a ll-mo vable tail was a satisfactory l o ngi -
tudinal co ntro l , indistingu i shab l e from a good convent i ona l 
elevator . 
7 
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DETAILED RESULTS AND ISCU8SION 
Dynamic Longitudinal tability and Contr o l 
In the first flight of the present tests a short -
~ eriod control - free longitudinal osc.lllation was obtained 
-vhi ch (li d not damp out i n one cycle as require d by r efer= 
0nce 4. The oscillation was the result of play in the 
tab - actuating system, which resulted in effec t i v ely zero 
.unbalancing tab action fo r e l evator movements of 0.50 o r 
less . After the nlay was eliminated , the osci llations 
1amped satisfactorily (fig. 12) . 
rrhe problem of dynamic lon?;i tudinal control .. or 
control feel, was encountered in the initial tests of 
reference 1 for Jhich the all - movable tai l was control l e d 
by a servotab . In th0se t0StS it was found that , because 
of the use of a bobweight , the control forces were satis -
facto ry in steady maneUV6rs . For raDid or abrupt maneuvers, 
however , thA control forces were found to be too light t o 
satisfy the pilots . This liehtness of the contr ol r esulted 
from the fact that thG stick-forcE.: varia tion wi th s t ick 
def l ection was n0ar zoro . The difficulty was eliminated 
for the prostcnt tests vIhen the sorvotalJ contro l was change d 
to a direct control between the pilot's stick and the ele -
vator, with the tabs connected ~s geared unbalanc i ng tab s. 
Tbis arrangoment provided sufi'ich.:nt Variation of sti ck 
force with 0lbvator deflection to indicate to the pi l o t 
the amOLl.nt of c :mt.rol that he was using. The exper i ence 
with the closely - balanced all-movable ta i l and other 
0xp0rienees with E;xperimental cOllvE;ntiona l elevator s ha v e 
shown the need for addi tional contro l requir6ments i n 
rapid maneUV6rs (reference 5). 
Static Longitudinal stability 
R8presentat1vc d~tL on tte static longitudinal sta-
bility of th e Curtiss XP - 42 &irplane ifith the a l l - movable 
tuil al' E.; pr(:;sE..nttJd in i'igu:cE; 13 . Tho data show tha t the 
Qirpla ne is g6n.:~rally fltable. but is chara c terized by· a 
tendency toward stick - free instability at low speeds fo r 
all pow8r cOlditions and oy a ls'ge loss in the stick- fixed 
stability in changing the e nginG power f r om power off to 




comparison is made in figure 14 of availab l e st ick -
fixert static stat.iltty data f~r the XP - 42 airplane with 
the ~ll -movable tail ~ith the duta for the P-36A airplane 
wi th the conventional fixed- stabilizer tail . In figure l~_ 
the P- 36A e levato r angles are shown on a scale twice that 
of the XP -42 elevator angles oecausa the P-36A e l evator 
effectiveness is approxi~ately one - ha lf the effectiveness 
of the all -movab le t~il as estimated from the charts of 
reference 6 . ~ith this arrangenent equal sl098S of 68 
vlith CL represent approxima t ely the same deGree of 
s ti ck - fixed s tubi I i ty . 3ecause the pro duct LrrST (CLa) T 
is mnaller for the all -TIlovable tail, the XP-t2 'irplano 
would be expected to have somewhat less stability t~an 
the P- 36A. fJ.irplune , but figure 14 shol',-s thL.t the reverse 
of this expectation is true . ThE; relatively hiGher sta-
bility of t~e II -movable t~il rright be attributed in 
part to the fact that the fuselage g~p was partly soaled, 
whereas thE fixed - stabilIzer tull had an elevato r with 
an llnsealed g ' p ut the hinge line and with lot large cut-out 
for t:te rudder . This dif:.':~er\:mce in trie !Sap c:.mdj tions 
nlay have loCi to a relatively higher estLn teo value of 
the tail lift - curve slope for the flxod - stabilizLr tail . 
Elevator Contro l 
Ele at-or contrnl in tlTning flight . - Representr'ti ve 
da t u. obtained in turnine,; l'li.~ht are pl'E:sented in figurE; 15. 
The data -tnclic' '(;e tJ. '_,t t:1e stick force per g in steJdy 
turns ~as within the limits prescrib0d in reference 4 for 
the cent0r -of - sr~vit. p~sitiDn t~sted . )u.ta in turning 
flight were nDt obtained for compur~tive conditions af ter 
the stick-centering sprln~s were ad cd . The sDrings wo uld 
be rsY..u8cted to increase the fJrce per g in turns, the 
increase being proportionate ly grsator a t lower spo0ds . 
This eff ect wi th speed i;:; favorb.- 10 bE,cause it 1.ncr88.S8S 
the f0rce required to stall the &irp l~nd ut l ow va1u~s 
of nOl'ms.1 [lCce lsra tion . 
~ith the stick-c~ntaring sprin~J installed &nd with 
D. tab bear ratio of 1 . 0 , tLG s ti ck £")1'ce pcr 6 at 200 mi les 
per hour -,.,ril..h power for level flj [;ht Was measured to be 
~bout 10 pounds . 7rorn th~sc.. inLtial condttions the plots 
oXDarimented with the cockpit ~0ntrol ovor the tab g~a~ 
ratio and found this tyoe of contrJI a sutisfactcry method 
for reducing stick forces in turning flir:;ht . ',I'h6 pilots ! 
9 
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favorable reaction to the control prompted the suggested 
use (reference 7) of this t7,rpe of control for extending 
the center-of- gravity range for satis:actory stick f~rces 
in turning flight . 
Elevutor control in sirleslins.- The elevator contro l 
characteristics 1;;ere inves·Ligc,ter1. in Rideslips to deter -
]line 1.vhether tno distortej flow conditions at t~e tail 
in ya~ed flight cuused unusual elevator force character -
l~tics ~ith the all - movable tall . Dqta are presented in 
figure 16 to show the vari~tion of rudder and elevator 
force and rt6flection with sideslip and the eff0ct thereon 
of power, flaps, und ~irspeed . ~he results Sh0W that no 
unconventional elevator cJntrol cheracteri -tics were 
Lnco mt(;red lid th the b.ll - llovable tail . 
~lev~tor control in st~lls .- The Flevator control 
chara'cterlsticJ here inv6stigat0rl in stalls to determine 
whetner the all-movable t'lil caused unusual control c1:1ar -
~cteristics . taIls were m~de wtth Dower on (m~nifold 
pr essure, 25 in . Hg ,-mel enGine speed, 2200 rpm) and power 
off, bo th wi th .J.'la.ps HP '111(1 with fLrps down . The duration 
of sta.lled flight W.1S st:':)rt in '.[l ch case '.Jecause the 
XP - 42 ~irpl~ne stalls wit~ ~n abrupt and violent diver -
gence in roll and. y<-..w . As 0. c')n~equence, tho pilot was 
l'n~oll, to fly boyonr1 the st~·.ll and ilm {:;c..iately :lpplied 
for-Nard L'_tJV&t0 1' to ~hE.ck the1.nstability. No unconven-
tion'll e l ovu toY' can CI'O 1 Cht.I'ac teri s ti cs were encountere d 
wi tb. tho '.ll - rr.,)vL.bla t[lil in th0 stalls . 
Elevator control in tuke-~ff .- ~lev~tor co~trol 
c.huraett;;rL}ticsln·Ltk0 - of.f'", including 8. take-off with a 
15 lYllle-per-:-jOl.r qo') cross wind, \·,ere !lorm'll in Lt.l1 
respects . In the teats ~f lcfertnca 1, w~~n full - d0wn 
elev.,tor (10 ° ) w;:.s u-,c..d to get thu L .... il up, the pilot 
noticed 2 sudd~n 8nJ. powerfu l nOf'e - 'l·)'.Jn pltchlng of the 
ir-olrme LL the teil of tht.l 8.iJ'~)1s.n0 started to comb up . 
Thi s ci'L)c t. a CcuI'l'ed 1lC C'.iUS( t.:le elavc. tor ini tially was 
t9.110d (ll'O d0wn elf \i..J. t .)1' c'lulhine d v,1 th 130 ground 
angle) ..:..nd then Q( c:irac un3t~11vi £.s thE: t'1il c:..l.mc up . 
1h18 difT'lculty \,uS ,c.li'11.in: tE,d \ihen thE:: mc::.xim1..Ull C:~OW~1 -
elevator LlofJ.ecticn .I'i~,c.~ r educ\.Jd to 60 • 
':::he alJ.-.novable tt.ll did :tlot Drovide sufficient ele -
vator contl'ol an tCi1c e -off to satisfy l·equil'emencs. The 
tail would ris ) :..t 1-1-) mIles per hO~lr with the center of 
gravi ty at 26 . G perce.] t m0[....n er'o dyn mic chord . I f the 
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take - off criterion of reference 4 is Lpp li ed , the speed 
s1' ulcl be 35 mi Ie S pdr hour wi th the centeL' of gravi ty 
1-1 t 28 . 5 percent 1"1ean ...tero dynamt c cl'loi"'d (m ximum rearward) . 
Tn order to meet control r uquir0~tnt3 on take - off. th0 
ul l -movab l e tail pr vi~es less control thun a conventional 
e levator for airplanes with conv0ntio11.al landin1 gear and 
provides more control for a:rpl ~nes wi th trtcycle l andino 
gear . This result is to be expected because , with COll-
vt-nti lmal lc;.ndlns gear v\here the Object is to raise the 
tai 1 f'rom the ground qui ckly, tlle use of dm-m e l evator 
with ~ fixed stabilizer results in gr ea t er up~ard tail 
loads than can be obtai ned f r om the essentially unflappe d 
uurface of an alT -movable tail. In the case of tricycle 
landinG gear where the objoct is to raise the nose whee l 
fl'om the .groun d quickly ". luss dowmvard load can be 
obtained from the; flx~ d- ~ t1..l."hi Ii zor conventional tail than 
from the all -movable unf 1'"> D h~d sur fa ce because the 01 1.:;: -
vator of the:-: conventional tail must overcoJne the upwdrd 
10 d on the st~bilizer . 
Elevator contro l in landin~ . - El evc:tor control chur -
actertstic in lanoing ~ere satisfactory afte r the stick -
centering snrings -wer e added to the control systc.':l. 'rime 
h~"stori8s of typ 1 cal l~ndin~s made without ond wi th the 
springs installed ~r0 given in figure 17 . The stick 
f~rc~s at ground cont~ct wure 10 &nd 25 p~unds , respec -
tivelv . ~h0 Lff0Ct Oi thb incruaae in s tick force in 
lmproving the f Otl of th(3 control is no t evident in 
.fi[Url; 17, but is evident when the records are slown to 
1..1. larger SCLIE; in figure 18. Thvse records show that 
with the springs uddect a more defini t e sticl: force is 
ussociated \1i tn (;<1ch rn.)vem(.·nt of the el8vJ.t.)r (thb force 
l~ads the elevator mot i on slightly) . 
The small v'riation of stick force with e l ev&tor 
def l ection i1 landing wi th th8 all -moiTuble tui l :J.S com-
p~red wi t h the v:J.riation of stick forc o obtained with the 
fixed - s t abllize r tuil i s due princip:llly t o the linear 
hinge -moment ch:3.I'[,cteri s ti cs on thl.:;: ull -movable tL~i lover 
the 0nti r e r a nge of de~lections and anglus of utta ck . 
lJios t convent- anal E, l ev~ ... tors huve nonllncC:ir hing', - ll!oment 
char acteristics for laree ang l es of att~ck ~Dd cll;vator 
dt"..J"10c tions so that un incr~{..lse in t~e vari1..l. tioD of s Li ck 
force ~ith 01evQtor d5flection dccompanies the Idrge 
np - elev~tor deflections uSbd in landing . 
1] 
The p.i.lots r,o;mn0nter1 fCivor'ably o n the relatively 
g r ea ter r ns[JI1. e of tl~e ~11 -Jllov2,b le r;ail ill lanuing and 
i n other low - speed mar.eu·Jers as CO,lll')D.red wi t h that of 
80Jne convent lolJ~ l elevb.t0rs . relie pilots we r e Impre3sed 
by the g r ea t re~pol1sE' of the all - movab l e tail on t he 
XP-42 airnlanc be cau se srnle recent fighter a irplanes 
havi~6 n8.rro 'N-~,hord conventional elevat0rR have g i vell 
ablggish cont r o l in l andinr and at lew 3Doeds . 
E l evator trim"TI.,i,ng clHU'a ct erist~. cs .- 1}.1he a irsp ee d 
r a n .ze foT' \,,'11'1 cIlthe ''8I t2 va:::;or-corl-trol-force could be 
tri.mmed to zero, t ogGther with the control efft;ctiveness 
of the tabs , 1s shown in figllre 19 . The lin1i t ed tab 
movement &va.ililb l e restricted the speed r a n g") for som0 
fli gl.Lt ,onai tion s . 'J'l:.L~ 1'8 uil~en;.ents of r t:;i'e r e ne e 4, 
pertaining to afeql acy of the Hl evato r trim t~b, would 
be me t i f the do' n'Nard tab cef l ection were increased 
about 20 . ' 
A small l oss in tab effectiv e n ess is shown in 
fi g ure 19 fo r the condition of flaps do¥n and power off . 
Th1'3 los s c;ll1onnts t o a cilange in sti.ck f,,)1'ce of ab)ut 
0 . 3 pound per degr ee e l eva t or def l ectio n at 80 mil t:;s pt:;r 
hour lind con t:db1.Jt 6 s to th e lte:;ht sti,ck .lOI' C s l;YlCOUl tered 
in l a n din g . 
Elbv,lto r d inge - r-:JI':1611 ~ C1lar8.cteY'ist ics 
.h. Vu.lUE' of tlle d, \-: va 1;01' h l ng...; - Hlorllent par8.P1G t e r ChaT 
V::"1.S ottainccl by use of data fr ',)Irl stiek - r-3lcaScl pull - ups . 
A time hL1tory of 3. typicuJ. In'cL'lCl.VUP (,f chis type i s 
g iv<.jl1 i n figurb 20 . 1." v3.1uo )1' C]lCT.1']1 is ottuinLd f.'rom 
a c.)nsid8Y'G.tt)n of t.hE: rnO VFl11ent ~)f thE, freG (; 1 ,] ator a.s 
th.:: c,ng l t: of at t a ck a.t tIle t ail cr,'1.l1COS OCC8US'; of' th0 
chant;.e in the llormal uc.colu'atlun .)/ t.he o.irpl..,,,n6 . The 
chl.lnl:;e in ta.i 1 anc1b ·)f 8. t U.Jc~{ congi::;ts ')f one ir crem6nt 
l~ue t , t!10 ct,::mce in Ltl1c;le cf :. tt8,C"~ of the a i q:'lb-n e &n1 
L, s0c'-.l'd incr .;m( nt UE' tr) the C1.lI'va l;ure of the f lioht 
Dath . In cdlc1ition I::u tile ehanc:;e in tuil tLllg l c) of attack, 
tn.) r . 5 - nounr1 bobWt;tt~h t ::mr thi.:) 111"1 :;u lLoment on the t a il 
surt'o.ce iue t o the 8o.n~b3r (ff,)ct ,)f the curv0d flight 
path a130 'lffect tn.8 IIJ-:'V ment 0;' t :.18 f l' b6 e l e vator . Tl'e 
v:llu(:) of the 111nge - m'''PlEnt p,-,r<.ln,,-- t ,_' r Cba'r was (,Oll puted. 
to bG - 0 . 0002. pe r d0g1'ee wL.:c r ,m &110' rallCt:., wus made fo r 
t.,h,~ u obwJight unc. tho c:)l:llH:. r ",fl'l,;Ct', . 
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The value of the e l evat.)r hin'!;e - l1iOment parameter ehoe 
wets clc tennine d from the -increments of" s tj_ ck force and e l e -
va tor angle used 1.:1 pull- up maneuvers from trimmed level 
flight, snch &. tho.se for which tir.w his':;()I'.i.es are shown 
in fi gure 12. ),'or the se calc'.lla tiJns tIle rati,J of dynami c 
pressure at tho tatl to free - stream dyndmic pressure q-:;:/q 
was estimated from the data ,-"l:' figure 19 to be 1.05 at 
lSO mi l es per hour and 1.00 at~ 200 miles per hour . l;'rom 
tnese data ~1e value of Choe was computed to be - 0 . 003 1 
and - 0 . 0028 per degree at 150 and 200 miles per hour, 
respectlve l JT • 'l'hese va l ues inclu.d8 the effect of the 
geared unbal ancing tabs . The difference at the two speeds 
is due to a f lexi ble tab sys ter?1 chat penni t s the tab s t J 
defle c t under load; the resu l t is about a 17 percent 
r8 duction in tab defle c tion at ~OO mi les per Dour a~3 C01TI -
pared with the no - loac d'>.1·lectLoYl . With 2. rigia tab 
sys tern the va lue of Choc w,,"luld be abou t - 0 . 0033 Del' 
degree . A value of ChOe was cal culated f r om the t&i l 
characteri sti cs by the metho d of reference 3 . In oreisr 
to apply this method ( CLa ) T and Tet wer e estimated 
from the curves of reference 6 to be 0 . 067 and 0 . 39 . 
r'especti vely . The value of the hin6e - mo nent parameter ChOe 
was then calculated to be - 0.00325 per degree . This va l ue 
is in food a~reunbnt with the value crnnuuted ~rom the 
flight test data fer a rtgid tab - c0ntrol systdm . 
'1'he Dosi -ion of the Cl.crod:rns.'l1ic cent8r :1as a lurge 
effect on the va]ues of Ch~ and Ch68 for the all -
movable tail . The 0ffect for the tail with partial-span 
tabR user) in the present tes tb is s110wn in figuro 21. 
The cOlTIDutod value of ChaT of - 0 . 0002 per d0cre8 estab -
lish~s the aerodyn~nic center ut aoout 24 . 3 percent m&an 
aeroaync.lJ:d c chord . 'Ihis posi t.Lon is in close agreeml.;nt 
wi th the valu<;;- of 2)~ percent m~an aerodyllan_ic chord ShovEl 
by j[l.ta obtained ett h5 miles pbr h')Ur in reference 1. 
Before thu trailing-edge strtps were at~achedJ th0 aero -
dynrul'l1.c center W1::I.S l)e t ween 20 ano 21 percent mvan abro -
dynamic chord . This f'orwL1.rd posi tion is attribute t.O:l 
relatively large tr3iling-edge anJlJ (120 to 15°) . A 
cusped trai l inc edge could be used ~o givL a more re~rward 
aeroclyn:lIuic - center· pOSition with:':lUt the e;:.tra drag of' 
tralling-E..dge strlp~) . A more rG8rN1:l.I'd :lel'odyncP1ic - center 
pos i tton wou ld pe r mtt 8. ' Q·-.: r e r oarward hinee l ocation, and 
consequ en t l y 10ss mLl.:; J - ba.l'-'.ncl3 \,ie i ght would be r equired . 
The a ll - mo vable ta il wa s somew~at mll'e h i ghly b 1 -
Qnced than the P- 36A e l a v' tors. In o rder to give the same 
s ti ck - f oree char nc t a ri s tl c s as the p - 36A '~lev' t ors , the 
all - mo vabl e tai 1 would h' vc had to have valu e s of Oharl 
.L 
and ehBe of about - 0 . 0015 a nd - 0 . 0040 per degree, 
r e.'3pe cti vely . 
The stick - ce n tering springs US 0~ in the f i nal flights 
of thi s DI'ogram gav e un inc.r stnunt of stl ck force of 
2 poun d s per degree dcflaction . The r e l ative rnag;nitu de 
of the soring force tllrougl1 the speed r anc5e is uhown in 
figure 22, which also shows the magnitu de of the l oss in 
~; ti ck for ce frnrll tho f l exi b 1e tab s ys tern . Pi gul'e 2 2 sL')ws 
that the centering springs cLo ubl ed the s tick for e. e pe r 
dE:greEJ e l ove tor de fl ec tion a t ~10 miles per hour a nd just 
ba l anced tho 10 s3 fr om the f l exi b l a t ab system at 230 mi l es 
per hour . 
EXTRAPOLATED HESULTS AND ,-;UPPLEl\I .t!JNT'ARY ANALYSES 
El e vato r Cont r o l in La n ding 
The a ll-movob1 e tail is c'lDublG of develoning a 
greate r downward t a i 1. Lnd in l'H1~in,3 than a convE;ntional 
"" l e v:ltor an d i'lxcd stub i lL:;E;r . 'l'hr eu - point I D.. dings , 
th8rG . .'ore , (;an 08 m i). cl'J wI th morG i'orv/ar d c e nte r- of' - gr :... vi ty 
po S'L "Clans . 1;ii th tht:. pre sen t. \3~(p(-' rimen t al tL. i 1 inst a llc::. -
tion . no appreciuble YlIO VGJ'Jer,t ~)f the center o f t; r Lvity 
coul d b e obt· in0ri convuniently because of the ~x ces8ive 
8.moun t of WE:'ight tl1at woule h'J.vG been r e quir ed on the 
nose of thE- a i rplane . 0<11C\I1..11-ion8 we r e mac.e , hcwever, 
whi ch show the m!::l€:nLtu c1G ,)1' th'3 incronse in pe r missIble 
conter - of - c r &vi ty ra1gL far thr ec - p~tnt l a n dings r e sulting 
fr ·).m us e of the a ll-mov<1b l e tal J. on the xp - l'.2 :J. irpl 9.l1e , 
b.nd tho r osnl t s &I' e shown in 1'1 ?;ur e 23 . FiGur e 23 was 
constructod by use of the me t~) d of rbferance 8 to obt a in 
the s l o p es of e l t;;Vll t;ru' unsle :lg,-,:inst ('. 8n te r - o f,- p;Y' 3.vity 
pos-L t'.on and thL, n by i'airj n g tl.1e curves tnrough the test 
"9o int s obtu.ine d for pn we r- r:d.'f thr ee - Doint 1<.:.nd1n/::;s . 'T'he 
7° e l ~ v - to r an g l ~ (all - mov8b l e tu il) for z~ro tajl 9.ngl e 
of a ttc ck tha t is i ndiei .. t 0d in fj.f'urG 23 r esults fr om the 
• i 
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a difference between a 130 ai rplane ground angle and 
60 downwash angle obtained by use of reference 9 . 
assumed 14° tall angle of attack for tail stalling 
cat ed in figure 23 was obtained from the taxi runs 
reference 1 in which the tail stalled with 40 down ele -
vator~ 130 airplane ground angle, a nd an estimated 
30 downwclsh angle . 'l'he maximum up de flection of the a ll-
movable tail was lir:1i ted to 30 below the tail stalling 
angle to avoid any possibility of tail stalling . Figure 23 




t a il, the permissible c ent e r - of'- gravl ty range of the 
XP- L~2 airplane is ine;re ascd to 20 percent mean ae roctynamic 
cho rd fro:r.l an original range 01' 8 p0rcent where the per -
missib l e r ange is defined by u r earw~rd limit for acceptabl e 
stability in mrneuvers a nd a forw~rd limit for power-off 
three - point l andings . 
h. r educ ti on in tD.i I a r ea 1 s pos si ble wi th b.n all -
rna vab le t a i 1 (refercmce 1 0 ) if mo r e .forwar d center - of -
gravity Dositl on s are used or if t hA tall - off n eu tra l 
point is shifted reur~ &r d . Fieur e 23 shows that with the 
present airp l ~ne a reduction tn tai l a r ea of 35 percent 
coul rl be effectod dnd t he 8 D~rcent Der mi s Jib l e center - of-
gr a vi ty r un ge of the o r 1;.:;1 nu l a:trp l l.tne cou l d s ti 11 b e 
ret~lined . Wi tIl the tLtil:.lrea I' t.,ouced, the a llowab l e 
center -o~ - gruvi ty r<...nge vv'Quld extend from 15 to 23 per -
cen t mean 'er ,] dyn&'nic chord ins tead of from 22 to 30 per-
cent , which is th6 r~nge of the o ri g inal airplane . The 
forwar~ shift of the mo~t rear~ard cente - of - gruvity 
posi.tion fo r accept.J.ble stc.bility with the reduction in 
t al l a r ea was obt a ined bJ ussumlng t he aeroc1ynumic c enter 
of the a irpla n e with tail off to be a t 1 0 percent mean 
e.e r odynamic cho r d . 
If an airp l ane is designed with a small horizonta l 
t ail and a forward c enter - of - ~ravity posit i on, pur~icular 
a tt ention shoulr'! be g iven~ in the Jesign steeSe, to the 
effects of power . If the ~rDli c~tion of po ·a r with flaps 
down CaUSG8 D. l:.....rge nose - do":n pi t chJ.ng mo v ement, the wave -
off condition muy become critic· 1 a the t~il urea i s 
r educ ed becaus,; of "Che p')sulbility of tuil stc...lling . 
Eleva to r Contro 1 in 'I'urninG ? light 
The n lJ.-mov<.,b l e t£li 1 with the servotab control 
(r efer enc e 1) offered the possibility of obtaining stick 
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forC83 in tllrn.ing flL~ht trH,t '~ould bo cepc;ndent on ly lon 
~~0 hub~elght ~rr~ct and ~nuld ~u independdnt , th6ref re, 
of' 9. ~_ r r L!,I1 e e t; n t t.. I' - J f - gr a v 1. L Y 0') c> i t i J n Ltn d L.!.l t.L t u de . 'It, i s 
aclvant<.Age t...; n,)t ,.)t~ '..t:m ... b10 . ')f courJe, wltL the present 
control arr&ng~~urt . V'ith the prE:;sent tall th~ . tick force 
D(::r g in t1.lrns varies v:it'1~,ir?l',n( cu~tc.r·-of -gr<.lvit7 posi -
Liun and 3.1 ti tuje in the sm:ie !my as ',ifi th c... con·J'(·mtj ,:>11:...1 
",lev:'CJ.tor . 
C~~J cuh;, tj ) TEl wer0 m:J.d,,; of th<:.; v ' t~i& tion 0f s ti CK 
['orcE:. pfr g \"i th centtJr - o.f' - e;r'&vity position with the 
, rus~nt tail for diff0rfnt tub gear ratios, c...nd tile 
l'\'~ulLs o.ru E.l"io',vn in figuri~ £:'.4. The I'eglon of' dlSsir'lble 
stj ck forc-v;:", is shown in f~ e;':1'.1'6 2LL in [',ccorr'l._.<.nc<.;, vd tn tb.e 
rGquirumcnt~ of rt..'L.r'~ncG 4. F;I' 5.ny giv~n tub u;ar ratio 
tLe c0mter - of' - ur'Avity rc::...£1g" i~< ..3el.n to bE:, 81.1::111, as is the 
C",80, f'or tl-i.rpL""lUS l1'J.ving Cn llV',jI1 ;ion--tl ulo-.,rv,tors . ?or the 
P-36~ c.irplane: the centur - ,J,f - [ruv1ty I'etr..e;G b)_tended' nprox.i -
LlC:1.t.Gl/ fr()l1 c:..6 t~(1 ,30 n",rcent lUvtll :....erodyn,~:,lic chord . 
Tf U3e is m:....cl.t; of' L, co ckpi t control 0 v",r tnu t<ib i::6ar 
r~tti\) (refel'E'nc() 7), J8sir..lhlc Jt:Lck forc0s in turning 
fLl.gbt could be orovidr..o. ,)V(;l' 'iny re,-,sonaL11c cc·ntEor - '1.t' -
:~:puv:1.ty ral1gL. PrO'TI I':.gure C:4, ,~t i s 6vidvnt t,llo.'!;, 'uith 
,:mc:1 .. 1 control und. 'Witll tub [E:dr ratL)s fr')In 0 . 5 to 2 . 0, 
l1'-sir:",l'le stiel<: forct)s jn turlls vVoul::l. bE:; ooL,inuble .f:)r 
'J r~l~'1 r~v of cf_nt~:?' - ci - c:r1...vity~o.31tions fr0r'l 10 p"ret:nt 
M"'c~n 'll;rodyw;,mlc cliord, whll"~ll is t.b.e c..;.JcL.l.,ted j'or',v'J'c1 
lie'it .for ,;hv0.tor consrcl in luncJl::1g, t:) 30 pcrcLnt, 
1'.'111c11. iLi tJ.18 rt;_ .. Y',,'[;y·-l ljl1~it for G!..:.tlsfact')ry stick forces 
1n turns for the P--3bJ ~-irpl~ ' nE.. Lena. tne upproxim'lte r eb.r-
1ff~~rd 1.1.[1 it lor 8.ecC'') tblc s t .... bili ty In strLtlf)'.lt fligllt . 
iJ," SPl:1S NorL '1!£l,jl,; in the: XP-!+2 air-pletne wIth tl:u 
~J.J -~·H"..r:_tl0 t::-;.Il; l:.)w,~vL.;r, the f_;t."llGr.1 spinnir:g ch<:...rb.ctcr-
i::;tics c:....n DC prtjc'ictbd fr'J1'1 ;,,; V.l i.L bls s )in-t-unnvl tests . 
In 1930 te~ts were m~d0 in the ~,lLA 15 -f~ot free - rpinning 
tnnnel of ' model of thc Curtiss P-·36.;-. L.ir,;:JL.nc . Tbt.: 
26 suI ts ind:i_ ce t<:jc1 the. t good flDll1 rc co 7E:ry W',S ') DL:.i ned 
by complE:t0 rucld_Y' re'Tt-rs'_~l '!itb. the. l~h,l; .... tOI· h~,ld full 
up . rPl.!.e unoJ l o:..~ <:... t t..:J.ch. i'l th6 r-i}Jin v:',r L:: d from 300 
tu 50 0 8nOLhl corY'es(y11ll4in0 : iI'8th E,;ds (full sC' 1<;) v!~riGd 
.!:~Y'crr' 1'(0 t.') 110 mil\.:;3 ;)t,r h)ul", !"'t.;['pe tivGly. T~sts Here 
;'1~ de recently Ll the NACA 20-j',")ot; i're0 - spLmlng tl..nn31 
ll; 
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of a Curtiss XP - 60A model (the Curtiss P- 36A mnl1e l was 
not available ) wi t h both a c onv entiona l and an all-Dovab l e 
horizo nta l tail. rrhe results of t '18.se t est s showed that 
good spin recove ry was oot&ined by rudder reversa l alo ne 
&nd tha t substitutin£ the all - movab l e tail gave no signifi -
cant difference in spin recovery . 
The a l l-movab l e tall wi Ll n ormally be stal led in a 
suin a n d therAfore will have a l arge h ing e mom6nt tending 
t o hold ::..t in the up p03ition. On n'os t a irpla n es this 
moment is ex:oo cted to be too lo.rso fo r t he pilot to o ver -
come . It appears necess<lry with an [, l l -mo vab l e tail, 
the r e for e , t o require that spIn recovery be effe cted by 
movement of th e rudde r and aile r on controls' l o n e . If 
s pi n recovery is providect in tr'is w'-J.Y, the excessl ve ele --
vato r sti ck force lould not be d&ngorous because t he down-
ward p i tching of the ai r 1;)18no when the spin stops '{ould 
uns t ll ll the G IE-va tor a n d perll l~. t th,"! pi 10 t to r esume norma l 
contr o l . 
El evf tor Contra 1 . tHigh f.'Ia cll. Numbers 
The present tall i ns tal l u t:Lon was deE> i gnE:c1 f or t es ts 
in thv low-s""1e8d rarlge and Wi flights wor e made a t high 
Mach l11.nnb8rs . HecAnt 8xpcrienc,e hUR indi cated that a 
conventional sea l ed elevuto r wi ll maint Hin its effec -
tiveness a t least Lo ;:~uch numbers for -Nhieh stvere eOlTI -
pressib5. lit·y (;;i'fects arG enc)lmt.cH','"'!d on the te,il its e l .f . 
Te sts of the all-~ lOvrble tail' l so show thsc the sti ck 
f01'c83 wi t~ the a l l-movable t..li 1 8hou l d be e':l uiva l ent to 
t hose of a conventional e16v~tor tn order t o Give satis-
factory e l evato r co n trol at low speeds . On this basis, 
f o r co:npur abl.c t :lt 1 s i zGS th~ a ll-l11ovablc t ed 1 wOllld 
appear to off~r nr advantage over a conven tIonal t~il in 
r egard to control characteristic' ~t speeds ~ppro~chinJ 
thL. t foI' v,hi ch severe comprE;s::Jibi 1i ty eff6ct s oc cur on 
t he tail . ~s no~e~ rrevi~us J .y in the nrCsA~t paper 
and in rt. ference 10, 11. rJevep, thG 0.11 - "1:01:8 ble tai 1 off e rs 
t he ·o!)s8ibil:1.ty ,-)f' e r '3JvctioY'. :'n tui 1 s·i.ze . D COJllpare 
yvii~ha1'l.iCez... · ~stat:l ll zer :;ui1 . In t11is C01l11ect~.on, refer-
e n ce 10 hi.ls .JhoVV'n that a r ednct-iol1 in kdl siZe would be 
expec ted to lrlp r ') VB e l ev<-, tor contro 1 ch~r u..c t 0ri s t i cs a t 
spe6ds bf,lovv that for whi ch ~)everc compross ibiJity effec ts 
occur on the t&i l . 
1,/ 
Lt s'Joecs :Jbove t.rat )'01' whi ch se've r e comDresslbili ty 
effects occur on thA ~&ll jtse lf, h)~c ve1"', rec ent tests 
1'," -;:;he '~r\.C1-_ Ni 1t~-fJ;)w ri1t~tLlOQ hb."i.T 0 Sllnvv n that tIle e ffec -
tiveness of a ~nrlventiJnil.L e13v:.;.tor '.1'o:,)s nearly to ZLl'"'J 
fOl ... a s:nall Ivr:.l~h nUHlrt.;1'" ' Pb 1")11 :.,li.. :~I"Gly 1).:; 1 0N u Lb Cll 
n i )1,1 1,)('l' 'f l, ~Nlle r eaS a sufri Cir.Hltly thi n uj rf)11 IMiint8.inc 
its eff e c t:. venes 8 . J t 9,1J]Jc;c ... r s, trJ.e::. e.~'') r \..; • that 8i t he r 
Len cJ.ll - I1I.l'fb.t, l G 1..ail u Y' cl. J.lOV8.r)lo sti.1.rtliL.(;I' l rlay bE, 
r (;quir6d fo r c'~ntroL . [.'')1'" 8 i tner ')l' Gl eSt": calls some 
tYPb C' f DO\'JGr boo s t appe',,1"'a Jnilnl:a t.)ry in o r 'der to hunclle 
the l a r ge cC'J11pressl.lrtlity llin,3 i }- rrO[ncllt chbnges that a r e 
eXD3ct ec to oc cur . ?or the all-mov~b l e tajl figure 25 
Sh8WS a 3chema tic drawing nf a c nntrol - system arrangeIDbnt 
th'lt 1s considel'ed to sutisf:l GYH.J r Gquir enl.n ts of' cl 
l C)l1~;~L tu-) iW.tl contro 1 for ['I & ch nllwbers Ct, ')l'Ocl Clling uni. ty . 
'TiL 3e rv
'
)contr')l woule: be l oc.:':u _. in on ly for flieht Llt 
t'ibQ t ·.l.C.fl nUl'lbvI's a11(; C')ULC b\j d.f~si ,jnecl sOfcificL.lly f o r 
ttlis Dl' I" ')O~'c; "!Jlthout.. cC'Ynpr01!.is .,f3 tv ot t&ln tns rupirj 
r atvs of" cont r ol lYluv(:'1"E.-nt I'v \luLY'(,d in ta.k>-; - off , l ;.;..nrling, 
I:mj ~Lt 1 ),1 speod . ·~b ('b..U S\;; t~1.e ct.rvoeont r ' l wo ul e: OJ used 
in on l y anL SCu~~ r~u~B , sti~(-forC0 var i~ti')n witn speed 
'.1,)ll l d bi..; relatlvl..ly Ullj 1')"l~n l ,c:;.nt} ::dyl the .j('rv'")c')nt.r·)l 
('")ull.~ bE.; lilt-oe irrc:vcr::;ible i 0:L'r16 r t,! cJ i~lr',)cL.J.t\;; til, 
~ticl{ forces from hLv;c. - rnnrE..nt cr. .. .J.n ... ,l..,' du L) cnl'.prt.:.JD i -
lilO_ty (,J~'fvcts . Sti.dr forcE. fl' r)1I1' '11J riD.c ,In tLi..; 3e rvo -
eOl1tr..il stie:< Llt.:(:; t 1l.t-r vlit:;! 1 1l'{"tJ sL;r'V)cJnLr) l sticl~ 
..... ve.enc '"ould nrovidco, tj,3stnti·1.1 c'utI.'r.l feEl . 1 t 1s 
LCql.,J.'l nt "hat thE:; '3u/?,Lt st(;C c")ntl":;l ~\:T,;t(Jl( .. is 0cp.,d:llly 
c.da'J'cab l ; to '..l. l'ov:.:ttJl.t' stLlbi li z'Jr . Lt c ·..ln Ul. c(;nclndE:;d 
th0n ·lh:...:.t : .. t Tr,ach mu,bc:;'s at wJtlch '38vtJ r u C'\)tr.i.~r'~SSlDl. J.i ty 
c.f f0ct~ :.1.,...", \:;lleu llnt 81'('C~ rJl1 tl·,,: h.1.1 :i.IJs~;lf , tbe 811 -
11Iovab l eLl.i. l will rlJ.V( n) tlcJ"h1.J1l8.fllc advc~ntui:;, 0VGr' [... 
n,()v~li:JIL s-'..,aLLlizlr . .-1' ::.~ n o.Jl - :OVdl;lt, t,::t.ll is f'I1p l)yt..d, 
]-JvVOVc"T, '1". l.bi~,.ln incrl'us',,,(l C)!d~l',-) l in lc...nci.ln(.,; o r u 
f;I'v ttc I ' Ct,l1 tc r - Qf' - g r '..L .1. ty r~,l1!'j·.J., tnJ eont r o 1 f,)l" nib} 
r :J.C'1 Yll UlJbl Pf! N'Ll] brj l.;.~u'..Ll. c:) L"b c.)n"(;r o l [ 1' ).1 CJ.n y 
:.;tJ.b51i .:.'Vr - c 1 3v..;..t") r c 'll,bin~'t i on . 
l,lr r)ln thE; rvsults () [ thL np~,St,nt fli(llt t e'J ts of an 
all- novur-J l b ho rizonta.l t~i 1 v;l tL .~'T'J ..lI'v d. un b i, l u.ncing tabs 
on the ..... urti s s },P- l+2 ""ir )l~n,-j 1-:1.6 fn 11o" Lne; ob;J~l'vations 
can C\, irJ. 'l dt.; : 
1 . The l'nsatisf:J.ctc ,ry contrel feel· in rap i i maneuve r s 
tbElt had been ')b tt'.t.j ned j n 'Jl'elim · nary tests of the all·-
Hlnvablf- ta.i 1 Vl'i th Eer'JotaD control was elilflinated wi '01'1 
the pilot ' s stlcl: c.JD!1ected dlractly to the elevCitor uno 
the ta-iJs connecten <..tS '::;68reri unb·-lle.ncillg tabs . rl'his 
control arrar.ge!nent provided suff':!. cie. t vCl.ri D. tion of 
stick fGrce with Elevt'.t.tor deflection to injicate to the 
r~lot the arrt01..7nc of c')ntrol he was using . 
2 . Play in the t~b - actuatia~ system caused the 
~ccurr6nce of a continloDS contr01 - free longitudin~l 
0S ci lId. tio::1 o f short uerj od. and :;rnall ampll tude . (l'he 
')3 cill 8. 1,ion damped satisfactorily' when the Dlay j n the 
system was ~emoved by ~6ans of a sprins between the tabs 
~nd the slev8.tor . 
~ . 'Ibn. ptick - free 8.nd :::t ck - ~'j.xed longitudlnal sta -
bility char~cteristics of the airolan3 were not Laterially 
Ch8.11gvd with the all - ncvc<bltl tai l. 
4. N) uncon venti on:'i.l e lcv6 tur contro 1 chara c tE:,r -
Lstics were e nc)untered in s";'c~E;slips ') 1' when the aj_rplane 
W:....s S talle d . 
5. h c')c']"'~,it C'')ntrol over tho tab geG.r ratio was 
~ound 8& tisi'aC1.o"JOY for [,0 ;u.stin.; the stick force per G 
in turl S accoldin~ to the )ilot's prefcrenc~ . 
6 . It wets fnunc" n cceS8ar'y to restrict the ma-.::imum 
do';m- 0 h:vGl. tOJ' (e fh'e t 1.on to bO in orc~~~r to e 11rr,im, te 
povverflJl no~o-c<OWl1 p I tGh.ing J11om~'.ot in take - off duE"; to 
unstalling ~); ' tho elevator ,vJ..~en. t:H:; tail started up . 
7 . Stick - centurin v spr tIles were refluirer'l t:) il1Cre~13e 
3l-,iCI{ .fC'l·ces for 1[1!6ing . ~oc8.uJe the al1-111oVublo tail 
h;~s li"L'ar hjnse - idornenl.; churact.e_'1stlcs, the US1_:ll ir cre<lse 
l!l stlc i ,: fOl"Cf. w.tth l::..r2:6 uD-elev;:.l.to r dt..flection is nlt 
I) :O)tai n...; d . 
8 . In the final clnfigTctioD the a ll-m)vEb18 tail 
with geared unbel: ncln~ tab3 ~as ncr.EldGrtd a satlsf8.ctory 
c~ntrol . Th0 p i lots c~ndidar~d ~hc bll-mQifCl.ble t~il 
i'LiJstin[uishL:.b lo fro~n ;:, good con'i~'..r.tll)nc:d eL.::vacor . 
PrnTIl an 0ytr'H)01ution')f tIle fliSl.lt tC3t C!ut8. 8nd 
;'P0rr.:. ~n:..t.JyseG of CC'D t:r' ~)l Ch'll'El I ;t(H'i. s ti cs noc coverEA"' 0,7 
the flight tests, the f'Jllowing a.ddi tional obser vations 
C8.11 he !nuc'!e ~ 
1 . If s. cockpit control were used to 'Jary the tab 
gear ratio of the all - movable tuil from 0.5 to 2 . 0, sutis -
f~ctory control forces in t~rn s wo~ld be obtainable for 
a rlnee of center- of - gravity Dositions from 10 to 30 ner-
c'c;n"c me -".11 aero dynam:i. c chord. 
2 . If an up - elevator deflection of the pres -nt ~ll ­
movable tail of 17° were us ed, power-off threu - noint 
lundings could be ~u1e wIth the center of gravity at 
10 oe rcent m6un aerodynamic chorC. Fb r a nearly identical 
airnldns, the P- 36A, having a conventional fixed - stabilizer 
horizontal tail, the corresponding f0rward permissible 
c6nter- of - gr s.vi ty 003i tion was 2c: percent mean a6rodynamic 
crurd . 
3 . • v·i th , .... n al l-rrlov8.ble tail r6duced in 8.rea 35 per -
cent below th~t of the convention~l fixed - stabIlizer tail, 
the airplL.ne would have satisfactory churucteristics over 
th''"' .same total centor -of - grb.vl ty r...Lnge, but the; rc;,ngE; 
would extend from 15 to 23 percent Instead of from 22 
to 30 percent meun aerodynamic cLord for th~ conventional 
flxud-stabiliz~r tul: . 
L~ . Soin r0covery ·lould 1)rotu.bly have to be provided 
by rudfer and ctlleron ~ction . ].one for ~n bl rplane with 
un a ll-movab le t~il bUCdU38 tllU t~ il woul~ be stalled, 
an r] ths resulting ,It-.; r o d,yn:·,mi c morrJ.~.;n t; >;lau ld probably pr e -
v8nt th8 1')j lot from I'cvcr[3ing th, olbvator until _,fte r 
tho o~in had bObn stooped . 
5 . TherE; is no inht;rc;nt Cloro dyna.mi c advantage or 
dis~dv~nt- ge of the ull -mov~blb tail over u conv6ntional 
e10vc tor <..In·' fi.xed st::ttllizbr of compb.r3.blv size L.t t' ..... ch 
numbers b6low thosv i'or which sl.V(JrE; compr(;ssibility 
~ffects are encount or ed on the t~il itself . The reduc -
tion in t:.:.11 SiZE; obt :.:.inub l e -.Ii th the; a ll-movab l e t::....i 1, 
howeVEr. would be expectbd to im~rovG slevL.tor control 
ch~r::J.ctcristics for this high- sDued rclng-:, . At ~_luch 
numb~rs nu~r unity the ull-movable tL.il will r equir e a 
20 
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Dower boos t contro l that co uld be adap t ed a s well t o a 
m~vahle stabi lize r . 
Langley ~l l emo ri a l i\ero nautica l Laboratory 
.Fationa l .h.dvisory Cummi ttee for A.e :conauti cs 
Langley Pi e I d , Va 0, May 17, 19~_6 
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r~rrENDTX 
G.2:}TETIA.L SPECTPIC. 'rION3 OF 'TIL:; CUW;:J,ss. XP-~2 AIRPLANE 
Ni.lIne • • 
Ii: !J.fI1 bel' 
L11~~:trle • 0 
Hc.ttin'!, (\1\1 til 
-c,C'st8 ) : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Curt i s s ~P-~2 
....•.•.. Air Corps No . 3S - ~ 
• Pratt & \Ihi tney f~ -1830 - 3 1 
92 - uctan0 ~as01ine U3ed for the pr esen t 
Ta;.\.8 - of .f 
dnrsepowe r . . . . . 
Manifola pres3ure , in. HB . 
Engine s pe e c1, r pm . • . . • • • 
Climh 
l:~.t sea level 
liorslllli")wer ..•.• . ... 
1.an1fo l d pressure , .Ln. He; •• 
Ln0..ine speed , rpm • 
At 10,000 ft 
~orsenower . . . .. . ••. 
ranLfold nressure, in. Hg . 
~nGl n{; Bpeed, r pm . . . . 
Cruise 
At 10 . 000 f t 
HOrSGDOWer 
r8.nLL'o l cl -pr8~sure : in . rIg . 
En&,ine speer" r·~mi .. ••. 
Supel'char£;er (;:;In(lv - sth,.::e ) 6ear rati!) 
Pronel l er . . . . . • • 
J:i ameter, ft . . 
NumbcJ' of blades 









· . . 570 
· . . 26 
. 2230 
8 .L, 7 : 1 
Curtiss e l ectric 
· . . 10 
· . 3 
16 :9 
F'ue:: 1 cu.puc i ty , €raJ 
"n3Elarre tank (rBnioved 
H~;;.;!.r wll1g tanks 
for present tests ) 60 
61 
41 F:.:'ont -Jin2· tank s 
011 ~UD8C~ty, ral ... 
1!~el[-:ht f0r' r:!.~e8ent te8ts , Ib 
CG~1tcr -of · ·gyav':' ty n ~)·q i tion f!).L' nre3ent tests 
( ~l ~e E' 1.'] up ) , '1 '? I' C e n t ( . A • C . • • • 
Length ( 'l vel' - ::tll) , .t't .•••• 
He i.ght (over' - all), i't 
'1.:hree - Doi nt at ti tllde . . . . . . 
-~llying :.:.. t ti t ude 
13·5 
)800 
25 · 7 
29 
10 · 5 
· . . . 9 
Wi n e; : 
'pan, ft . . . . 
Area, s q ft 
hi rfoi l seccion , root 
Ai rfoi l section , tip . 
Mean b.ero dynami c chord, ft 
. . . . 37·3 
236 
... NACA 2215 
NACA 2209 
. . . . . 6 .8 
Aspect ratio ... 
Tapel' ratio . .. ... 
. . 5·9 
0.h3 
· . . . . 6 Di hedral (leading edse of wing) , deg 
Incidence, cleg . . . . 
Sweenbacl{: (leb.d lng edge of ~ ineS ) . • . 
Wi ng flaps ( s~ lit type ) : 
r ea, sq ft .. . . . 
'Travel (iTIdximlXa ), deg 
Chord, ft . . . . . . 
ailer~ns ( Fr~se type) : 
Length, ft . . . • . . 
• 0 • • 
Cbor d ('1.a:il!'u.:l ), f t ... . . . . 
Ar ea (inclu6in3 l .24 sq ft ba l ance area an d 
0.11 sq ft triM - tab ar ea ) J sq ft .... 
Deflecti0n, c1eg 
Up • • . . 
Down •.. 
Verti cal tail : 







Fin are1::l.. sq ft .. .. . . . . . 
Rudder are8 (l ~cludin~ ~alance a~ea of 1.94 · 7· 0 sq ft 
an~l tab &.rea of 0 . 55 sq ft ), S1 ft 
Chord (mc.J.xi mu.1 ) , ft . . . . .. • 
Offset fro~ tnr us t axis,n08e l eft, deg . 
Def l ec tion (ri.:;ht and l eft), dec; . 
· . . l3 . 7L~ 
2· 5L!_ 
· 1.5 
· . . . 30 
Horizontal ~ail : 
Original tail , ioentical with P-36h tai l, 
conventiona l fixed - stabil i zer type 
5 ~) an J ft . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • II • • • • • 
Ar ea (inclu - 5ng 3,56 sq f't fu"'elage ), sq ft 
El e va tor ur ea (including ba l ance area of 
3 .8 sq ft and cab a r ea of 1. 68 sq ft), sq ft 
Chord (maximuf1 ) , f t . . . . . • . . 
Incidence ( stab ilizer nose u p) , deg . ... 
_ s~ ct ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Distance frOM e l evutor hinge line to 





12 . 8 
48 . 0 
19 .2 
1.69 
· . 2 
3.42 




All - r.loval:' 1e hnri zonta 1 tai l : 
~~Qn , ft . . . . . . . 
1 rea (.LnC111cHng u.1 s ft .f11.3elu:~c), sq ft 
r;\;.lb a::. ... ea, sq i't 
~spcct ratIo . . . . . 
Taper ratio . . . . . . . 
~,1! ('c n aerc d;rnan.i c cr":)r d . ft .••.. 
liAtanup fr~~ elcv~t0r LinJe 1i~e to 
25 '~('r'cent _ . H. C . of win3 . ft ... 
)<.:lf10 ti-)l1, deg 
C' p • 
]):) '.'J n . • . . . . 
---- - - -- ----
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NACA TN No. 1139 Figs. 1,2 
Figure 1.- Three-quarter front view of Curtiss XP-42 airplane 
as tested with all-movable horizontal tail. 
-----=--:.-. 
-------,. 
--- -- ~ ~------~--~ --------~=---~------------------------~, 
Figure 2.- Three-quarter front view of Curtlss P-36A airplane 
(used for purposes of compa .-ison) as tested at the Langley 
laboratory. 

NACA TN No. 1139 F i gos. 3,4 
Figure 3.- Three-quarter rear view of Curtiss XP-42 airplane 
with all-movable horizontal tail. 
-----. 
--- - ----
Figure 4.- Three-quarter rear view of Curtiss P-36A airplane. 

NACA TN No. 1139 Figs 5,6 
Figure 5.- All-movable horizontal tail deflected full down. 
Figure 6.- All-movable horizontal tail deflected full up. 
------- --- --~~ 











COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 7.- Three-view drawing of Curtiss xp-42 a irplane 
with all-movable horizontal tail. 
Fi g. 7 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 8.- Plan view of Curtiss XP-42 airplane showing location 
of original and all-movable horizontal tails. 
NACA TN No. 1139 
Cr. f'use1age 
Area, eq ft 
































COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS Elliptical airfoil section to 0.75 chord 
Max. thickness at 0.428 chord ~'Lt+-____ ---$=c-.J ~---+-R-o-o-t-s-ec-t-i-o-n-' -S:aight contour 
from 0.75 chord 
to T.E. 
Figure 9.- Dimensions of all-movable horizontal tail for 
Curtiss XP-42 airplane. 
o 
Uni t to change 
tab gear ratio 
Trim device 
Elevator binge line 
Hinge line tor tab-
actuating bell crank 
Spring to el1ainate 
play in tab eywtem 
/ 
Tab hinge line 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 10.- Schematic drawing of control system tor the present tests. 


















NACA TN No. 1139 Fig. 11 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS 
I I 
88 4 0 4 8 /2 
lJown EleYCltor Cl1?9/e J de9/rom fllr(/sf Cl),/S Up 
Figure 11.- Relation between tab angle and elevator angle and between 
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Time J Sec Time J sec 
(a) Vi. 150 miles per hour. (b) Vi, 205 miles per hour. 
Figure 12.- Time histories of longitudinal oscillations made by abruptly 
moving and then releasing the stiok. 
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flaps /1antfold Engll7e Tab angle 
Condition and getir pressur.e ~peed al ~e = 0 
(m, HgJ (rpm) (deg) 
C;//c/1179 Up Power off (/,.5 
Cllin/;Ii79 Up 34 .2.5"50 2,0 
L Cll?c/li?? lJown Power of'T . .5 
wore-orr lJown 34 25f() .5 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
/00 140 180 220 ,260 
f/Jd/caled air..5jJeed ) m)Jn 
.Figure 13.- Representative static longitudinal-stability data 
for XP-42 airplane with all-movable horizontal tail. 
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Figure 14.- Comparison of the stick-fixed static longitudinal stability 
of the XP-42 airplane with all-movable tail with the P-36A airplane. 
Flaps and gear up. (Note that the elevator-angle scales are in-
versely proportional to elevator effectiveness; therefore equal 
slopes represent approximately equal stability.) 
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Figure 15.- Representative data obtai~ed in steady turns with 
XP-42 airplane and all-movable tail. Altitude, 8500 feet; 
power on; ~nifold pressure, 34 in. Hg; engine speed, 2550 rpm; 
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Figure 16.- Sideslip characteristics of XP-42 airplane with 
all-movable horizontal tail. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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(a) Without centering springs. (b) With centering springs. 
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Figure 18.- Enlarged-scale time historie8 of elevator angle and 
8tick force for the landings of figure 17. 
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Figure 19.- Variation of stick force with indicated airapeed for 
airplane trimmed full nose heavy and full tail heavy. Differenoe 
in tab settings, 3.25°. Power for power-on condition; manifold 
pressur~ 23 in. fig; engine speed, 2360 rpm. 
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Figure 20.- Time history of a pull-up made by trimming the 
airplane tail heavy and then releasing the stick. 
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Figure 21.- Effect of aerodynamic-center position on the 
elevator hinge-moment parameters Ch and Ch • 
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Figure .22.- Effect of flexible tab system and stick-centering 
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Figure 23.- Variation of elevator angle required to land with 
airplane center-of-gravity position. 
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Figure 24.- Calculated variation of stick force per g with 
center-or-gravity position for several tab gear ratios. 
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Figure 25.- Schematic dr~wing of all-movable horizontal tail 
and irreversible servooontrol for high Mach numbers. 
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